
A QUESTION of CODR AGE

The - attack did aot last long, and
"; - iabout the time the blood began to tingle

V " his veins again he heard the muffled
j , trampling of iiorses approaching along

jthe dusty road. At the signal the very.
, recollection of his late discomposure

aeemed - somehow, to vanish, into, the
. ; JI5inbo: of jl remote past; his pulses

; ; pjuickened "and his muscles '. thrilled
: jwiith the vibrations of an accumulating

i S (energy' that; sang joyously as it leaped
Sthrough the tense nerves and the throb-..'jhin- g

arteries. His sharpened senses
- jwere unnaturally acute: he heard' the
; Jwoody clink, of the rails as the men

'. ': ynade a breach in the zigzag fence, t hen
' the stool hered.hoof-iH'at- s of the horses

-- .. ,'i juoming.'aerok flic soft turf of the lawn;.
' moment later, in an interval of silence,

"
: tie fancied he could .almost hear the
5 Whispered instructions- - given to Jed.

re Whon-th- e txvo mV'h 'emerged fronr the
jlii-jjo- r shadows of the ' grove he saw

rtueTO"qni(e;dislneily "in the starlight:
',ihi-- came '.directl j; toward his hiding

', 'i'idace. and when tlu.-- paused, within a
' ' Jew feet of 'the trees he could scarcely'
' - restrain the eager fercity that prompt- -'

,ed him to rush out upon them. In the
jnstantof liesitation he had tinietO note

; 4hat one of tlioin aiTcd an armful of
'kindling wood; the jnnn gathered it
into a firmer hold while they paused.

"TUid,t"here was n, smothered tinkle of
.', ? breaking glass, nd the pungent odor

kerosene filled the air. '
t

T . "What was that ibar noise?" asked
.' 4 be other. ;

' i i "Hit's that thai- - blame' bot tie o' coal- -'

oil, that's what hit is; hit's done
bu'sted an run all down into my lioots,"
replied. the first; and they moved for- -,

ward arid disappeared behind the corner
' of the house.- ''"'.

Eingbrand keptthem in sightaslong
as he could, and then ran across to the

' clump of laurels, going down on his
- hands and knees and staring intently

.'into' the gloom until he found them
again, two darker blots of shadow
crouching in the. angle formed by the
bay. window in the parlor.- While he

."'.wan straining his eyes to catch the
"gleam of the match which would be the

signal for their return, he did not hear
the stealthy 'steos of a man who was ap--

' proached him from behind, nor did he
- know of its presence when the gliding

figure came quite close and stood with
clubbed gun waiting for him to rise

.The appearance of the third brother
' upon the scene was due to the fact that

liUdlow had chosen his position unfor- -

- - lunately and so was unable to see the
men when they dismounted. For this
reason, he waited until he was sure that

' "

the two incendiaries had started for
the house, andthe delay gave the holder
of horses time to yield to a sudden im

'
, pulse born of a desire to know if his

.
' warning to Hester had accomplished its
purpose Looping- the horses' bridles
locether and throwing them over the
branch of a tree, he followed noiselessly
in the iootstens of his brothers; and
coming out on the open lawn in time to

, cat eh a glimpse of Ringbrand as he ran
across to the laurels, he crept forward

. until he stood with uplifted gun behind
the unsuspecting sentinel. When Iting-
brand rose at the flash of the match?
the noised rifle cut.a quick circle in the
air and descended with a blow that sent

. him back to his knees with a thousand
" scintillating motes dancing before his
, eyes; for a single confused instant he

thought the end had come, and then he
;. ielt the revivifying breath of the spirit

" of battle which seemed to inspire him
with the reckless and invincible courage
of his warlike ancestors. Xcnping to
his feet, he fell upon his assailant with

. irresistible fury; there was 'a sharp.
breathless struggle, a fierce clutching
for under-hold- s, and then Ringbrand
swung the slight form of his antagonist
over his, head and dashed it, limp and
helpless, against the bole of the oak.

While this bit of by-pla- y was going on
" behind 'the laurels, another incident oc--

cured which further disarranged Ring-
brand's plans and left Col. Latimer and
Henry in doudt as to what they should
do. WBen the elder Bynum stooped to

. light the pile of kindlings, Bud started
., back toward the ambush alone; and as

the first match went out, the younger
brother had time to reach the clump of

..' laurels before Teff could find and light
,: another. Seeing but one pf the men

.. :r appear, the colonel and his son both hes- -

itated, and Bud confronted Ringbrand
'.'just as the latter- recovered himself

,;
' from the grapple with"Jed. There was
iio time for deliberation, and, realizing
that the mountaineer could not use his
rifle at close quarters, he flung himself
upon the newcomer, taking him un-- ;

and throwing him heavily just
as a bright blaze sprang up beside the

' house and a howl of agony rang out on
the still air of the. night. A single

. glance revealed the cause of both. There
;7 was a terrible picture of a man wrapped

a winding sheet of flame and
running toward him. a yelling human
torch blazing from head to foot and
swinging its fiery arms frantically as it
ran. - r

At such a crisis, thought and action
.' are one. Shaking himself loose from

; the grasp of the struggling' young
brother, Ringbrand quieted him with a
single deliberate blow with the butt of

- the pistol; the next instant he had
- tripped the shrieking firebrand and was

rolling it over and over in the damp
grass when the colonel and Henry ran

--up. It was all over quickly, and they
-- were binding Jed and Budwhen Ludlow

, joined them.' The colonel sent Henry
to arouse the negro servants, with or--.

ders to get the horses and the farm
wagon ready at once, and then an awed
little group gathered around the burned'

, man while Ludlow examined his in-
juries by the light of the lanterns.
' - I guess he's past help," he said, quie-

tly. "How did it happen?", .' ' ;

, Ringbrand answered : ' "It was kero-- 0

senej He had a bottle in his pocket,
and broke it just as they' passed me.
He was carrying an armful of wood."

' LudloW glanced at, the other two:
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"lJinissed niy man, "but 1 see you have
him. How did you manage it ?"."'..:'- - .

"I didn't manage it: It was managed
for me," replied. Ringbrand, lowering
his voice at the 'sound of a slight noise
at one of the upper windows of the" man-- ,
sion. "Wlien I got. upon my feet behind
(he bvu'rels there, some one knocked me
down' with a clubbed guu; 1 tried it

and threw the fellow just as the
o.l her (time up. T closed wit b t hat one
to keep him from nsing his rifle; and as
we fell, I saw the third map in a blaze
. Henry's post had been nearest ta the
bay window, and he told how Jeff had
trhd twice to light the kindlings, and
how the blaze had enveloped him as he
was"making tho third attempt,, hile
he was telling about it, the front door
of the house was opened from witliiu
and the colonel left the group and stood
for some minutes talking with some one
in the hall. Presently he called "out:
"You-a- ll didn't ret hurt, did you, Afr.

'"' 'Ringbrand?" - s- -

"Not worth mentioning," was the re--

1ilv, and Ringbrand was. sutliciently
human to ghe place to the hope that
Hester had seen somet hing of the strug
gle", and to rejoice in the thought that
her auxiety bad prompted the inquiry.

The door closed again when the
wagon was driven up. and the colonel
helped the others to lift the injured
mau to the bed of straw in the deep box
When he had been made as comfortable
its possible, t he two others 'were swung
up behind and tied securely; and the
colonel, Ludlow and Ringbrand drove
down to Tfegarthen with their prison-
ers. .. . v "

The colonel said little until the
wagon stopped on its return to "The
Laurels" to set the two younger men
down at Ludlow's gate; then he rose
and held out. his hand, to llingbrand.
"1 reckon you 'preciate how I feel, Mr.
llinsrbrand, an'. I'm mighty proud to
acknowledge my obligations, an" the
obligationsof the whole fam'ly. toyou,
sch. We-a- ll ain't gwine to fo'get this
heah night the louges' day thah s a
Latimer livin'," the - colonel's-- ' idiom
irrew stronger under the influence of
emotion "an' I want to say right heah
afore Tom Ludlow, seh. that as long as
thah is a Latimer livin", he'll lie proud to
tell his child'en an" his grandchild'en
that we-a- ll are beholden to von, seh. for
ouh lives an for ouh property.".

King brand saw through . the t hin
mask of grandiloquence, and hastened
to assure the colonel that, he was only
too glad to have been in time. - "Only
don't call it an obligation, colonel," he
added ; "the motive was purely selfish
in a way that you'd hardly understand
if I tried to explain it."

The colonel said much more to the
same purpose, and would not leave them
until he had extracted a pr6ini, from
liingoracd to extend his visit. V lien
they had finally bidden him good-nigh- t,

and Ludlow was opening the house
door with his latch-ke- y, Ringbrand
said: it you love me, Tom, let me
sleep all day if I can: I'm
about dead on my feet." -

To be continued.

CASCADE PORTAGE.

CeRult of the Attorney-General- 's In
jtpeetion.

A dispatch from Salem to the Ore- -

gonian, says :

"The delay in operating the portage
railway at The Dalles, and the conten-
tion as to the rights on the part of the
government contractors engaged in dig
ging the canal, and of shippers, has de
manded the consideration of the state
portage railway commission (or some
time. . A few weeks ago the matter was
referred to the attorney-gener- al with the
request that he make a personal in-

spection of the situation at the locks
and report upon the rights of the con
tending parties. ',"';

"The attorney-gener- has made his
report,' and finds that the landings and
nearly all tbe snitches of the road at
the upper end are on the state's ground.
The only part of the road constructed by
the government contractors, as reported,
extends from a point opposite an old
stable, down the river, to the govern
ment canal, where landings have been
heretofore made. ' The rest of tbe road'
has been constructed at different times,
either by the state or government.

"The attorney-gener- al .concludes his
report with this statement:

" 'I will not suggest to your honor
able commission further than to say
that there are two ways in ' which
the state, may., operate its - road.
The .first will be to get tbe con-

sent of tbe government contractors to
run over the line of the road boiit by
themselves, making tbe landing at tbe
lower end of the government canal.
This can be put in condition with small
outlay in repairing the lower end of the
road. Tbe second will be to operate
over the upper road, making repairs at
tbe incline; which the superintendent
informs me will cost between $1000 and
$2000. If this npper road is used, in my
opinion it may be . operated without
hindrance from tbe. government con-
tractors, as tbe entire line was built by
tbe state and tbe United States govern
ment before the contract was entered
into between tbe United States and the
government" contractors now at work.' "

: MABBIED. ;

At the Congregational church s

city on Wednesday afternoon, August
19th, by W. C. Curtis, pastor. John Mc- -
Corkle and Miss Louisa Beattie, both of
Tygh Valley, Wasco county, Or.

Lack of vitality and color-matt- er in
tbe bulbs causes tbe hair to fall out and
tarn gray. We recommend Hall's Hair
Renewer to prevent baldness and gray--

ness. .. ; - s

.' ... .V- - .

MR. TONGUE ANSWERS.

H Demies the Alteration of Vaa
derbnrg.

According to a' Hillsboro" dispatch,
Hon. Thomas H. Tongue, has served on
Mr. Vanderbnrg and his attorney a copy
of his answer to tbeir complaint , in the.
contested election wherein Mr. Vander
bare expected to become a member- - of
the fifty-fift- h congress. - The answer is
as long as tbe complaint, containing 32
pages of type written copy, aad covers
fully every allegation made.

In answer to the principal allegation
made in Mr. Vanderburg's ' complaint
Mr. Tongue says : ,

"I deny that at said election of a mem
her of congress, held on Jnne 1, 1896, in
the first congressional district that' you
received any plurality of all thelegal
votes cast at such election, or that my
friends had control of the election
machinery, or that any one by fraudu
lent methods manipulated the ' election
returns so as to give me an apparent
plurality in order to enable me to obtain
the certificate of election, or in any other
manner, except to fairly count such
votes of which I received a plurality
I deny that my friend?, on my behalf or
in my interests, resorted to bribery or
intimidation, or any other illegal or cor
rapt methods in said election, either to
defeat the will of tbe people or to give
me a seat in tbe congress of the United
States. I deny that in every or any vot-

ing precinct' in said ' congressional dis
trict, my friends or any one elee who
served as judges of election, rejected any
ballots with your name marked or desig-

nated in such a manner as to clearly
show the intent of tbe voter to vote
for .'you, either -- upon the pretense
that .' such ballots were defective, or
otherwise. As to whether two "or
any of tbe regular appointed judges in
Toledo precinct, in Coos county, were
able to read or write the English lan-

guage intelligently,' or whether they
took tbe proper oath ot affirmation, Mr.
ToDgue has no information upon which
to form a belief. Aa to whether the
provisions of tbe law touching tbe ex-

clusion of persons from the polling
places were observed or enforced in said
precinct, or as to whether ballots were
also prepared in a room away from the
booths, or whether A. J. Seeley', Hugh
McLane, as bosses, and J. L. Parker, as
foreman of tbe Coos Bay, Roseburg &

Eastern . Railroad Company, or Dan
Richards, as town marshal, need threats
or coercion to voters in preparing bal
lots or paid sums of money amounting
to $2 to induce them to vote in accord
ance to the wishes of either person, Mr,
Tongue has no knowledge, and hence
denies that intoxicating- liquor was
freely distributed to the voters or offi
cers of said election, or that the judges
and clerks became intoxicated during
the progress of the election is denied, as
is likewise that the ballots were falsely
read at the canvass of the votes, or that
the whole or any part of the returns in
said precinct should be thrown oat."

It is alleged by Mr. Tongue that the
election machinery, of Coos county was
entirely in the hands of the political
party of which Mr. Vanderbnrg belongs,
and whose candidate he was, and that
the "majority of the judges of election ap
pointed in paid county were members of
the Populist party, being appointed by
tbe count' court of. Corm county, who
are also of the same political party.

PIBSOXAL MENTION.

Wednesday.

Mr. O. Kerns is in the city.
Miss Clara Grimes went to Portland

this morning.
Miss Lena Thompson left for Portland

this morning.
Mr: Martin Cochran of Moro was in

tbe city this afternoon. '..

Mies Rose Michell left this afternoon
for a two weeks outing at the beach.

Mrs." Newman and her uncle, Mr.
Kerr, left this morning for Trout lake.

Miss Katie Martin, Mrs. Teague, and
Miss Phirman left for Astoria today.

Mrs. Levi Chrisman and her mother,'
Mrs. Martin, left this morning for Hood
River.

' Thursday.
Harry Liebe left this afternoon for As-

toria. ' -

Miss Bonn left this morning for Bon-
neville.

Will Condon returned oh ' tbe local
train today. . '

Mr. John Weig'.e returned last night
from the beach.

Mr. A. M. Balfour of Lyle is registered
at the Umatilla.. -

Mrs. W. A. Johnston and children are"
visiting in Goldendale.

Prosecuting Attorney A. A. Jayne of
Arlington, came down from 'Arlington
last night and will return this evening.

Mr. H. S. Cram and wife, who have
been visiting relatives in. the city, re
turned to tbeir home in Oregon City to-
day. ..

Mr.Tuid Mrs. J. T. Peters and Mrs. E.
M. Wilson left on tbe boat this morning
for Portland, and will shortly , continue
their trip to the coast.

Capt. McNulty took command of tbe
Regulator this morning In the absence
ot Capt. Wand, who. is in Astoria to
watch tbe sports of the week both on
the water and on shore. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett, Mr. Wood and
daughter, May and Edna Barnett, Vesta
and Effie Bolton, Lola Eubank, Hilda
Becht and Frank, Woods returned laBt
night from Wind River, having broken
camp for the summer. . ., .

Dr. Doane, who was called out in the
country to attend; Mr. JR. R. Hinton,
who was mixed up in a runaway acci- -

dent, reports that be was not severely
hurt, some braises and a scalp wound
being the extent of bis injuries.

;
'. - Friday: .

'

Mr, Wb. Vogtleft for Astoria yester-
day, ";. ;

"
'.'.-."- . :'. "

; '
Mr. F, A. Senfert left for Portland

this afternoon. '
'

: ;.

Dr. Watt of Hood River was in the
city this afternoon. - '.
" Mr. and Mr. C.' L. Phillips left for
Astoria this morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hobson re-
turned from the coast last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.' Biggs and Miss
Ethel Deming arrived last . night front
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. IT. Jewel t came up
from White Salmon last night. Mrs.
Jewett returning this morning. .

F. H. McClore, a bicyclist from Butte,
took tbe boat for Portland this morning.
He hasbeen on the road since tbe 2nd.

' Keal Estate Transfers. -

Anne L. Price, and F.C.Price to W.
H. Howe, bw qr sec 13, tp 2 n r 9 e; $1.

W. E, Walthere and wife to W.D.
Jones, lot 3, block 20, Gates Add to
Dalles City; $400. . - . .' '

Western Ins. Co. to Jennie Waterman
sw qr sec 28, tp 1 n rise; $500.

Jennie Waterman to Mar.in M. Wat
erman, 11J acres in sec 23, tp 1 n r 14 e
$182.80. ," " . ,

dertrnde E. Woodward , and G. N
Woodward to Katie C. Clark, parcel of
land in sec 33, tp 3 n r 10 e; $500.

Thoe. Pollock to Ben j. F. Beats, 25
acres in nw qr.sw qr sec 1, tp 2 n r 10 e
$500. -

Francis Croesen to Joseph Parodi, lot
H, block 100, Ft. Dalles Mil. Res; $100,

E. M. WingateA Co. to Franklin Ir
vine, lots T and 8, block 1, Baird'a Add
to Antelope; $70.

AdvertlHed Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for Aug. 21, 1896. Persons call
ing for tbe same will give date on which
they were advertised
Allen, Belle Allen, G O
Bates, Rosa ' ' Bourland, Oliver
Chambers, Mary Coon, J R
Copeland, Geo Ellis, W
Jones, Jas Jackson, Thos
Kotzman, And . Linder, EC
McCarter, CF Mannion, M F
Montgomery, C E Mucsell, Katie 2
Nerker, Annette Neff, Ralph
Wright, Essie Wright, Frank

J. A, Ckossen, P. M.

a. Coinage query.
Issued on Postal Card, by O. G. Bennett

Co., Pittsburg.
If a dollar be a dollar honest coin

without deceit one may melt it, one
may smelt it, but its value' won't re
treat. .

Melt ten dollars silver dollars in
unbiased melting pot, and the., silver
"slug" resulting, only sella for "five the
lot." '

Melt gold dollars melt aa eagle In
aforesaid melting pot and the ' golden
"slue" resulting quickly sells for "ten
the lot."

Will you tell "me kindly tell me
how these dollars equal are if a little
glowing furnace puts on only one a scar?

There was never yet equation that
demanded legislation to establish right
to be; an equation is equation else is
it a fallacy !

And I'm thinking quietly thinking
that a poor man' has poor sense if be
vote to have a dollar that will melt to
fifty cents.

s D

AND

REST
FOR

SKIlv
TORTURED

BABIES;
In a "warm bath of CUTICUEA
SOAP, and a single application
of GUTICUR A (ointment). ths
great sMn cure,v?hn all else fails

Bold throughout the world. Potteii Dand
AKD Cbkm. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, U S. A .

"All about Baby 's S kin, Scalp and Hair free.

The hair, when not properly cared for,
loses its lustre, becomes crisp, haish and
dry, and falls out freely, with every
combing. To prevent this, ' the best
dressing in the ' market is Ayer'B Hair
Vigor. It imparts that silky gloss so
essential, to perfect beauty. "

,

TURNING GRAY
. A '

AND THREATENED .

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger is Averted by Using '.'

HAIR :

AVER'S VIGOR

"Nearly "after-som-

woeks of hair.
. turned gray and beg;m faHil'i';? out':
80 rapidly that I was. threatened
"with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepara- -

Mo

tion, and was so.wt'll satisfifd with
the result that 1 have never tried,
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stitmi-- x

lated a new growth f hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now-neede- d

to keeii niy hair of good,
natural color. ' I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haioht,
Avoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
. rBEPARKD BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL MASS., U.S. A.

Ayer'a Sarmaparllla touni J'lmpteSm

TH6 GDiumDia Packicg Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANUFACTOKEK8 OF "''
Fine Lard and Sausages,

Curersof jfc BRAND

HiSllFiiiffl,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Bake Oven and Mitche

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stazea leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every dayi and from Antelope to Mit
chell three times a weeK.

GOOD HOESES AND WAGONS.

Malt

67 Second ; r

Sheriff's Sale!

1)-- vittno f an 'exocurKtn issuol 0utoi thu Circuit Court of the Ktte ofOregou on (lie l'.'th dv of Aiicunt, in ault thfrc.ii remliris; wherotu tuwia K. Eddy Is
ilin-irl- ' and O. V, Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor --

liihu llanr. Stilt of Oregon, as truntve for thocommon school mod of Wimk-- vonntv, Olejron,
n. dtiuumii iuu ... . . turner are flt'leud.ants, to inc directed and eoinuinuding nit to sell

nil of the lands hrdnaftT described to mtikfv
I the Mlm of fc)77."0 and Interest the win at th-- j

sutoof ten per uent per annum from the 10th
, day of Jane, IX'.n;, and the further sum of fiO

fees aud costs and dlshnrxementn, I '
will, mi the l'.ith day of Sopteliiber. ISflft, at thehour of 2 o'clock p. in. of said daj", at the oourt-- Ihouse door In Dalles sell at public
auction to the hitcliest bidder for cash in nand.

louon lug aescrioea real property situ-
ated in said county and state, t: Com-
mencing at a iKiuit 10(1 feet wet and 00 feet
south from the southern corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mar A. Stepheutfon and D. D.
Stephenson to tioo. W. Rowland, parallel withthe western boundary line of Noyce and Gibson'sAddition to liulles Ciiy, thencefoot. ,1. n . . ..I. ... .. . 1.. ,lkl ' . . southerly.. .

120
..iL.iv. i,uu;uj iw ivet .to me easternboundary lino of thi Dalles Mili tary Reserva-Ition- :

thence norlh along said reservation linefeet; thenec easterly on the south line ofEighth street in the pluee of beginning; to- - "

geiher with all and singular the" tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances thereunto be- -I
longing or lu any wise appertaining.

'1. .1. UK1VH.K,
al5 5t-- 2 Sheriff of Wasco County, Or-- -

Executor's Notice.
Xotiee la heieby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court of
the state of Oregon for Wofco County executor
of the last will and testament of James

deceased. All persons linving claims .

against tho estate of said deceased are hereby
uutilied to present the same to uie at my olilco
in Dalles City. Oregon, with the proper vouchers
therefor, within six months from the datehereof.

Dated August 5, 1806. ''
aug-ot-- ii K. F. OIBOSS, Executor.

Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
will, on -- aturday, the day of August, Uigu,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of the county courthouse
in Dalles City, Wasco, Co., Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
tbe following described real estate belonging to
the estate of C. V. Lane, late of Wasco tuiuntv.

I Oregon, and now deceased, Lota one (1)
ana two ana eleven (11) and twelve (12) and
mo norm uair oi lots tnree (:;) ana ton ( 10) In
block 18 in itaiids Second dition to tho town
of Antelope, in Wason County, Oreiron. aulrl
real estate will be sold subject to a mortgage,
thereon In favor of W. Holton fc Co., dated Octo-
ber 3, 1893. for the sum of 05.55, and Interest at
toe rate or iu per cent per annum from said date. ;

Dated at Dalles City, Or , this 21st day of July,- -
J896.

E. JACOBREK,
'

Administrator of tbe estate of C. V. Lane,
deceased.. jy25-6M- i

Notice of Final Account.
To all Whom it Mat Concern: -

Notice is hereby given that O. J. Farley has
filed his final account as administrator of tbe
estate of Joshua W. Reedy, deceased, and that
said final account will come on for hearing on
Monday, July 13th, 1896, at which time a hearing
will be had aa to any and all objections to such
final account, and tbe settlement thereof.

This notice is given by order of Hon. Gcorgo
C. Blakoley, county judge. Dated this Uth day
of June, 189. O. J. PARLEY,

Adm'r of the estate of Joshua W. Reedv, de .

ceased. iel3-6t.- li

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that th following list
of warrants have been issued for more than
seven years prior to the first day of July, 18(H),
and are now remaining in the office of the
County Clerk of Wasco County Or., nncolled
for, and unless said warrants are presented for
payment within sixty days from said July 1st,
in accordance with section two, Laws of Oregon,,
page 1865, the same will be cancelled and pay-
ment thereof will be refused.

2 For
. Date of g what To whom

Issue. "" 5 Issued. Issued. Ant
July 7. 18S8:M8 29 Juror E. A. ETWeber 1 20
July 9, 1S8 393 29 Chnmn W. H. Welst 2 00
Sept. 10, 1888 511 29 Witness Fraicls White 1 70
8ept. 10, 188-- , 537 29 Witness Tnos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 524 29 Witnt-s- s Thos. Williams 1 7a
Bept. 10, 18881508 29 Witness James White 1 70

AWHEUSER-BDSC- H BEER

O.DT BRJTUGHT
At Stubling

The above is s list of warrants remainlnc in
the Clerk's office for more than seven years.

cy oruer oi county court,
A. M. KELS AY, County Clerk.

Jlyla-S- t .

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kiriersly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipea- -
Kinersly Drag Co." Telephone No. 3. .

a

v

The above are Sole Agents in The Dalles for this
Beer, both in bottle and keg.

Anheuser-Busc-h

& William?

Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

celebrated

beverage, unequaled as a tonic. v

i--

Merchants.

The Dalles Commission
Commission

Administrator's

Go.,

Fruits, Vegetables and Produce
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Prompt returns and beet prices guaranteed. All kinds of Fruit and Vege- -
table Boxes and Crates furnished to shippers at lowest rates. Call and see as be-

fore making shipments. Corner Second and Washington Sts., Tbe Dalles, Or.

-. .

Are now located on Second Street, opposite .'
: . A. M. Williams & Co., with a complete line,

1 PLPIJ1B Ppji6 fl SPECIJILTY.

Street, THE DALLES, OREGON


